Appendix E

Minutes of Recommissioning Service for CRE Tommy Lane at
McIntosh Presbyterian Church January 12, 2020
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The recommissioning of CRE Tommy Lane for continued service
at McIntosh Presbyterian Church was held in conjunction with the
regular January 12, 2020 worship service.
The members of the commission of the presbytery that conducted
the commissioning included teaching elders Glenn Dickson (HR)
and Cliff Lyda (HR and First Palatka) and ruling elders Patricia A.
Stump (Kanapaha) and Suzanne Sindledecker (McIntosh). Ms.
Sindledecker served as clerk.
The service was opened with prayer. Rev. Dr. Glenn Dickson,
Pastor Emeritus of Westminster Presbyterian Church, Gainesville,
FL led the Recommissioning Liturgy and posed the Constitutional
questions to Tommy, which he answered in the affirmative.
Rev. Cliff Lyda preached, and Ms. Patricia A. Stump charged the
congregation.
These participants are all significant in Tommy’s faith journey.
Dr. Dickson was instrumental and influential in Tommy’s
involvement with Montgomery Conference Center and is a strong
encouragement as the significant effort at reclaiming MPCC’s
mission is both challenging and rewarding.
RE Pat Stump has known Tommy all his life and was his mother’s
best friend when Tommy’s family were members at Kanapaha.
Tommy was ring bearer in Pat’s wedding in 1956. When

Highlands Presbyterian Church was closed, Tommy moved his
membership back to Kanapaha, which had been his mother’s
home church.
Rev Cliff Lyda, in addition to being a close personal friend of
Tommy’s for almost 40 years, was also his Pastor at Highlands for
12 years. Tommy directly credits Cliff’s influence as the prime
motivation for his now 15 years’ service as CRE at McIntosh.
Rev Chris Leiberman represented the Presbytery of St. Augustine,
and Rev Dr. Don McGarity attended also. RE Robert Browning,
First Presbyterian Church, Palatka, and a member of the MPCC
Board of Directors, represented the Board at the service.
As part of the worship service, new member Andrew J. Temples
was welcomed into the fellowship of the church. He joined upon
rededication and transfer of membership from the Avondale
Baptist Church, Jacksonville, FL.
The Sacrament of The Lord’s Supper was celebrated. The service
was closed with a benediction by Tommy Lane which constituted
the closing prayer.
After worship, the congregation enjoyed a pot-luck lunch and
recognized Tommy and Caroline for their 15 years’ service to the
church.

